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i'HEsinuNTiAi., icj:ci:i'tiin(.
Tlic Cnlilntt meets on TucMays nml

FrldatsatlS.SOp. in.

Senators and Representatives In Congress
will In; iccrltcd by the President every ilny,
ixuptSIondiiys, from 10 until 12.

Pirsons not members nf Congress havlujr

husluitswlth tho President will bo received
fioni 13 until 1 on Wednesdays, Thursdays

and, Saturdays.
Those who hate no business, but call

merely to pay their respects, will bo
by the. Piesldcnt In tbo. V.ast Itoom

tit r p. in. dii Mondnjs, Wcdnesdajs nnd
Saturdays.

Tin: lati: .iustick mattiiiiwk.
Tlie death of Sir. Justice Sfntthcws of

llii- - Supreme Ucnch yctenluy bus nf.
forded bis friends and Ids enemies a
ft nitf ul oppoi (unity for tho expression
of varying opinion of Ids public career.
His friends niu not less lie.uty in their
nppioval of tbo man than nre
bis enemies In their disapprobation
of Mm politically and be Is left
upon the middle glouud of general
hcntimenl ns a man of unquestioned
ability, possessed of political feeling'
fiom which none mortal Is cnlhely free.
Ann maker of laws be bad tilled a place
equal in elcatlon to that which be
tilled as a judge when death called him
unity, nml bis place was among the
highest; as n pilvnte tltlen bis ntuno
was without lcproncli, and he goes to
his final lest sincerely mourned by
friends in all Motions of the Union.

AIITIST AM) NEWSl'AI'llK.
The prominent American daily news-

paper Is now geneially lllustnited. It
Is recognized that the newspaper ns a
means for telling the story of thu dnj
must be aided by evciy devieo for
making that story complete, anil that
pictures often tell more than words.
Astlic art of making swift newspaper
pictures progtcsses, the Illustrations will
he ,jno'rc and more In the nature Of an
aide to lepoittng, and tho picture will
in titno accompany the pen sketch as n
matter of comc. Tho artist will bo

another faithful lcpoiter. He will bo

n newspaper" man. It is his tiowncss lii

lccognrlng that "with tbo training of
the press ho is becoming n journalist,
notrf painter, that linpedi f his progress.

Too many artists employed on the
pi cm) still forget tluiy they arc not

upon n wall, but
something that will he reproduced
on an ordinary printing-pres- s In ordi-

nary ink, on soft paper. They forget
that clear lines and'A'gcncral light effect
are the first tcquisitcs. They persist
In putting. in heavy shading. They pro-

duce something that looks well on cdrd-hoar-

and does not look well in a news-
paper.

,$ood rule for n newspaper nrtisl to
consider Is thai he should bear In mud
the effect of tho pago 'lather than of
the'plcture. The picture milst be In
Jlghjiness In keeping with the time df
the page. It would, perhaps, be a good
tesfto place the'nowspapcr at a distance
of say thirty or forty feet and if at Hint
distance tlio picture stand out distinctly
U) consider It too dark. An editor does
not want his pago blotched up with
black siKJts. Ho wants the, picture
which assists In telling a story about us
llgh't as the lest of the stoiy. This
wodld not he the manner In which n
sketch hhould be drawn for au nit exhi-
bition. A featuie of art must bo saetK
Heed for newspaper necessities.

An illustration of what Is hero referred
to was afforded in Tiir Citmo of yester-
day. There appeared upon the first
pago of this newspaper two portraits,
one that of tho lato Justlco Matthews,
the other that of n young lady. The
portrait of the young lady was carefully
drawn and made dark, that pf tho Into
Chief Justlco was in lighter style, Tho
Tcsult, when the newspaper press hud
clone its work, was that tlio hurried
plctuio of tho man did more Justlco to
Its subject.

Advice to newspaper artists: Make
all your newspaper work light. If you
must do heavy blmdlug do It on woik
nqt Intended for the dally press.

DKALINd WITH TltA.MI'S.
Tho Anderson, Indiana, method of

dealing with tlio tramp nuisance has
wauy admiinblo features. People in
the town named have been annoyed of
late by tho ndvent of a particularly
villous' gioup of tho class of tourists
ivho'nclthcrtoll nor spin nor aro nr
rayed HEe lilies of tho valley, hut who
get n lhing somehow, nml nio Im-

pudent about it. These turnips
ladles and mado themselves gen-

erally dlsagiccahlo until n night or two
ago. They had taken possession of a
railroad station for the nlglit mid wcio
there sui rounded by the town muishul
mid n small Jegiment of indignant citi-

zens, nftcr which thciu was n great deal
of fun for tho citizens exclusively, A
double lino rif tho citizens wns formed
nlong the railroad track, each man iu
tlio lino being armed with n barrel stave,
and tho trumps wcro ono by ono com-rftlle- d

to mil tho gauntlet. Thoy wcro
thumped unmercifully nnd havo fled
the town, This sort of thing is npt
new In Auilemori, tho did cusjoiri there
hHiiK'i to run tramrw through

&Witle! tato the rlcr, but U j,

'tpp jrfrr' w o'r"vi
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bus been neglected of late years, and so
the pi$t canto again. It Is probably
now cradlcatul for another long term.

Tlio Anderson method of dealing
with tile organised groups of t roups
may be n tittle rude, but It Is ellleaelmts.
It Is reeoimneiuled to other towns for at
lmd n degiee of ronMdcratloii.

Tin: publlcat'on of the German
AVhlU; Hook makes It clear that Ger-

many lias withdrawn absolutely from
thu attitude assumed In Samoa. Tbo
nttlnn of the arrogant German Consul
Is llatly repudiated and the binding na-

ture of former treaty obligations admit-
ted. The Saiuoan affair has been nit
idtteator.

A l'Ut.uni.U'ii In yesterday's Ciimc
unliitctitlounlly, tho Idea that Hon,

II. II, Hall, Coinlnlssloner of PntctitK, had
not oluiitnrlly left that ofllcc. Asumnt-t(- r

of fuel the reference was iiiudo to n

former Commissioner, but dm voiding of
the paragraph wns obscure. It Is but Jus-

tice to Sir. Hull, who has proved tnot pop-

ular hi the place nud baa done good work,
to say Hint his resignation was In President
Harrison's hands March S.

It wot'l.n nr. Interesting to know' what
the Secretary of tlio Interior thought when
lie got Hint dispatch from the astonishing
editor of the New York Mail and Vxprets,
asking that the Senate change Its hours of
meeting.

Mil. Wanamakeii should give the Xew
York Timet n page nd. for his big Philadel-
phia store and change the tone of Its edi-

torials. Tlio Timet Is a good advertising
medium.

The Nr.w Yoiik .Mm s giving Mr. Clcvo-lnn- d

and Mr. llityes u lest, whllo It devotes
u few touching- - rcmaiks to Colonel Fred,
(irant.

Thf.uk Aim STii.i, a few Itepubllcans
who nre no better oft that If Cleveland had
been

The city of Now York, under Oinnt,
seems to be edited from tbo llurfit office.

CIUTICULAlt.

"A'onrc plcnsed to announce that Mary
Anderson Is not sulTerltig from mcutul
Abbey ration.

The New York llaalil of will
contain n novelette entitled, "A Snob's
Autobiography," byl'.dgnr Knwcett. Ed-

gar's autobiography should be Interesting.

"I'm a Cleveland Democrat," remarked
a Democratic holdover to n Dave Hill poli-

tician In tho Kbbltt Iloueo lobby last night.
"Yes, I understand," replied the 1). II, p.,

In eUdcnt disgust. "It's the same thing ns

a man being a h of u Christian."

Tho first note ot spring March 1st.
Thirty days after dnto I promlso to pay,
tic., ilc.

IN THE HFIItS'a.
In the spring a small boy's fancy

Lightly turns to swimming holes;
.In Hie' spring bis mother's fancy

Lightly turns to slippers' soles.

Shelterless 6orrowIs bis who would not
shed a tear.

A 1'llI.NCKI.Y TVS.

"I hope," remarked Albert, tbo good Prince
of Wales,

Ah he looked at a list of American
ua'racs,

"1 hope "'nnd he smiled at bis own little
Joo

"To havo Cliauuccy disputed to tlio
Court of St. James."

Wild Western Iimtglniitlou,
(Chicago Herald.)

Several counties In California, which aro
notoriously Infested with mosquitoes, aro
ridding themselves of tbo pests by pltuittn"
eucalyptus trees, Iu tbo vicinity of which
tnosqultoos are unknown. Tlio California
moc'qulto Is evidently not as btg and pow-

erful an Insect as tbo New Jersey specimen,
or he would gnaw the trees down, or pull
them up by tbo roots as fast as planted.

Coldly True
(New York HunA

StisJ AsuEnsoM akd HinltiXEss. The tem-

poral ybrcakdowri of Miss Mary Anderson, a
young and healthy woman, furnishes another'
uuiuloff against the dangers of tho fast busi-
ness life which modern methods make
)kssI1)!o and invito. Baltimore Sun.

No; nvhat It teaches Is that celibacy
and tho pursuit of an arduous, Intellectual,

g profession do not go well
together.

Hitter (iond-Il-

(New York World.)
l'eihaps Mr. Hoyard will be able to sell

his jnlsllt foreign policy to Cuba.

A TItUE TALK.

Thipugh a half-ope- n door In the Hotel
Aruo tho murmur ot a low, musical voice
floated Into the hallway. The door opened
Into nu elegant apartment decorated with
rich drapery' ami bijouterie that gave tho
place an nlr or voluptuous refinement.
Seated on n soft Turkish rug of luxurious
squushlness a wraith figure sits; the faco of
exquisite sweetness, yet with an uncanny
brilliancy about tbo eyes, Is lit up by tho
the fitful glow of the flruljght. Upon the
llttlo hand rests a head whoso

tresses full a glittering shower ovor
sculpturesque arm, and In tho other Is

a dainty circular box with grooves of scru-
pulous exactness, through which brilliant
colrod globules wheel otul clrcla In be-

wildering mazlncss,
"My God," says tho fair girl with a

smothered sob "I caunot do It I can-

not I"
Bhc gives the dainty circular box a swift

whirl, gazes at It with a look of Intense,
determination, and drawing herself up to
tho htlght of her scornful stature casts It
from her Into the flro as If It wcro a thing
too low for her superb contempt, Koran
lustaut her faco rests Iu her bands, then
with trembling steps she propels her
slender flguro over to tbo nearest table,
sits down and writes another novel. It Is
Ainellu Hives Chandler and she has been
trying to get the "Pigs In tho Pen."

HINTS ONimiSSS.

i Tbo doullo-breaste- d fancy cloth waist-

coat, with three or four-butto-n cutaways,
will bo worn altogether as the correct thing
this spilng.

Trouscis of rather larger designs than
last year, and cut medlumly lit width, will
predominate.

For shoes, either patent leather or light
tan, but patent leathers Will probably have
tho preference.

Collars may be either tho stylo with the
point turned oit or tho straight standing
with tho cuds meeting, tho height depend-
ing upon the wearer's neck,

'lhodouble-breosto- d frock coat will be
worn by a fow, but will uot become a gen-

eral fuvorlto.
In nepkwear the d scarf will

be the most popular, and for mado-ti- p

articles tho Tcck knot.
For hats the derby, dark brown In color,

and with a rim a little broader than last
year.

The ufahi gold eom to be
preferred by men who aro tasteful lu
drcM.

THE TOWNJJPHOTOQRAPII.

Pa cry ono must nilmlnl tlio sturdy mail'
hood of tbo Hcv. Dr. Scott. Dcsplto tho
accidental circumstance ot bis hclii tho
father-in-la- of tho President, bo still keeps
steadily at work at his desk in tho Pension
Ofllee, nnd although his daughters and (ho
President himself havo tried to make him
bellove that thero Is now no longer any
necessity for his continuing to woik, ho
cannot be induced to surrender his position.
Shortly nflcr tho election Mrs. Harrison
wroto to her father, asking htm to resign,
and saying that ns soon ns they came to
Washington sho would oxpect him to live
nt the White House. This letter was nc.
companlcd by n note from tho President
who mado the sstno request that Mrs. Har-
rison bud, and tho President's note wns
written In such n Cordial and friendly strain
that there was no doubt ns to Its sincerity.
Hut tho obi gentleman wroto to his
daughter, saying that whllo ho should
bo very gild to be n frcquont visitor
at tho Whlto llouo, and perhaps spcmH
some part of bis time thero, be could
hot llilnk of passing tho rest of his days In
Idleness; that becnuso his son had
been elected President of tbo United States
mado no dlffercnco In his own position,
nnd that while he fully appreciated their
kindness, ho could not for ono moment
think ot tendering bis resignation. So
every day old Dr. Hcott reaches his desk In
the Pension Onlco nt tl o'ctock, nnd works
as faithfully nnd conscientiously as nny
other clerk In the llurcnu, nnd I am told
by his fellow-clerk- s nnd tbo peoplo who havo
been associated with him for many yeats,
that bis demeanor has not changed In tho
slightest slnco tho events of last November
mado him an Important pcrAmago Iu the
history of his country. I doubt If you w 111

find another Instance of this kind on record.

There Is a Congressman in tow n w ho Is very
mml. Perhaps it's hardly to bo Wondered
at. A short tlnio boforo Congress ad-

journed, one of his constituents nSkcd him
It he would bo kind enough, to rend him tlio
Ofllclul Itcglstcr, which, as most peoplo
know just nt this time, is n work Very much
In demand, and contains tho naino nnd
salailes of every position under, the novom-men- t.

The book was promptly sent. A
week or so ago, ho received a long letter
from this constituent containing a list of
tbo prominent and well-pai- d places outsido
of tlio civil service, lie started tho list
with the p at London,
perhaps tho best paid position Iu tho Gov-
ernment, and tapered down to tho head of a
bureau. He confessed that ho would rather
llko to go abroad for tho next few years,
but that, ns ho wasn't particular, bo would
not refuse any of tho offices on his list, and
ho requested blslteprcsenti'lviant dim
one at, his earliest convenience. Now this
kiono would not havo been so bad, but this
man evidently allowed a few ot his hit

friends to look nt tho Itcglstcr, who
Also mnde up tholr little lUts, and tho con-
sequence Is that ItcpreBcntative Iilank has
been bothered with moro requests for places
from that llttlo comer of his district than
from nil the rest ot tho Stuto put together.

Itcprcsentatlro Jfnrston of Kansas said to
a Ciiitio reporter that thero was very llttlo
truth In the story published ,tliat ho had
had a difficulty with the I'ostmajtor-Oe- i

cral, and that be (Furston) had callod on
tbo President about tbo matter. "Tho
facts In tho case," said Mr. Furst n, "are
these: I called at tho l'ojtofllco Depart-
ment to see Postmaster-Genera- l Waha-mak-

about a Presidential postoflho.
General Wanamaker requested ma to give
him all tho papers In tho casor I thereupon
withdrew tho application and uaxl day
brought all tho papers In the caso (o tho
Department as requested. There was not
au unpleasant won! passed between ths
rostmastcr-Oencralnn- d myself, and Inover
thought ot calling on the President In rotor-enc- e

to the matter."

I was hi a club-roo- last night, says
Frank llrooks, writing f rom' IVashljigton
to tho Chicago Times, and amoni those
present wero tho managing editor and ono
of his stall of ouo ot tho dally papers of
this city. In tho conversation tho' member
of tbo staff became witty and entertaining.
The managing editor, toots him to, one sldo
and said: "See here,-I- f you havo any of this
sort of stuff It for tho'papcr. I
don't want you to be funuy for others and
stupid In the' paper. Damn' It all, humor
Is a scarce article and. oughtn't to bo given
awoy.i We aro going to bo hard

anyhow. Save yourself and help--1

out the sheet."
,

Some one-- who I do not rcmombor Just
now, onco remarked that no great man Is
ever great to his valet. For tbo eamo
reason I supposo tbo doorkeepers and
pages nnd other 'employes of the Senate
haven't so high 'an ' appreciation of the
Ifouso ot Lords as the Senators havo ot
thcmsclvci. Thero Is ono man, however,
who commands all the visible signs of
rcspectt no matter what his subordinates
InayM'nk privately, Whcnevcra Senator
comes to any of tho doors leading jnta tho
Senate Chamber, ho has to do likii any
other ordinary mortal who wants' to enter
a room, that Is, open tho door for himself.
Tho oxceptlon to this rule Is Senator

No matter at what door he outers,
as soon as a doorkeeper spies the tall form,
tho gray beard and tho black skull cap of
tbo Vermont man, beading his way, up ho
gets, llko a sentry on duty, and holds tho
door open until tho Senator has passed
through. Sir. Edmunds invariably ac-

knowledges this courtesy by'a slight Incli-
nation of bis head, and It Is really worth
noting, ns showing how InUch Mr. lu-
minals outranks his eolloagues, that to no
ouo else Is this attention shown.

Ono would think that thero wero tarlft
speeches enough delivered In Congress last
session and tariff lltiraturo enough sent all
over tho country during tho campaign, to
say nothing ot tho articles on trco tiudo
nnd protection which wcro written lu every
paper iu tbo laud, from the time

Cleveland sent bis famous message to
Congress until after tho votes wero counto 1,
to have satisfied every ouo who was anx-
ious to know tho relative merits of tho con-

troversy. Hut tho demand for speeches has
uot yet ceased, uud I am told that scarcely
a day passes but w hat somo Member

requcnts from his constituents for
tho speeches of tho great authorities on tho
subject. On tho Democratic side thoso ot
Carllslo, Mills 'and Drocklurldga ot Ken.
tucky are most In demand, whllo among
the Itepubllcans, McKluloynnd Hurrows of
Michigan are tho stars.

What Is the Word?
Bt. Lonls (llobe Democrat.

Death by electricity being now tho legal
penalty In Now York for murder, a diffi-

culty has arisen as to how the pioccss Is to
bo tersely described In sentencing a crimi-
nal to death. For the d ex-

pression "hanged by the neck" It Is pro-
posed to substitute "clcctrotlinnatos" or
I'elcctroclsed." Neither word Is perfect,
and (mother new ono Is llkily to bo coined.
Strange to sny, tho act abolishing hanging
gives the Judges' neither Instruction nor
Information on this point.

The f lite tonmutmm cqnlfttin TUB CntTie
1 III lait n(U the lit ol .ill (. The tiniu are

V fully explained on the. ucond pane of title mice- -

jxifxr. ei engage in me cviikh Kill uji urn an
nkrtttlnt oceuiiatioit.

MATTER WORTH READING.

A ."Model Town.
Tliodlnitnuttvo canton ot llnscl (city) Is

sitting A shilling cxampla to all tho great
Kuropenii powers hi the miiltcr ot popular
education, says tlio Paris liiicift'ii IteiiMer.
Throughout tho tcnllorynot only aro tlio
schools of eoly description free, but tho
cantonal government also furnishes nil
school books and uteii'lls gratis. Ptiblla
Instruction up to the point of entering a
university, therefore, docs not cost the
pupil or his parents a cent. In addition to
this universal liberality, tho cantonal gov-

ernment also defrays tho expense ot burials,
In commemoration of tbo great earthquake
In IBM), nu Institution was fouudod which
annually distributes grails a inrgo quantity
of cloth to needy boys nnd girls, amounting
last year to 1,000 meters of cloth, given to
1,075 boys and 1,037 girls. If to tho foro-golu- g

nre added the gratuitous distribution
of clothes, shoes and food, mid tho contem
plated cantonal relief socloty for tho stck",
one cannot but admire tho humnrio mens
ores Instituted by tbo ancient town ot
llesal.

Happy Islnnitors.
Tlio natives of tho Gilbert group of Is-

lands huvn Just enjoyed n torltdble wind-
fall. A largo ship with a full rnrgo arid
nobody on board sailed Into their harhor.
The vessel was tho British Ship Rock Ter-
race, and the stiango part about tho mat-
ter Is that tho ship was abandoned by her
ciew about twelve months ago, ahd Instead
of foundering soon, sho drifted on nnd on
until sho reached tho Gilbert Islands. Sho
left Philadelphia for Jnpan In September,
1S37, with .a cargo of oil and phosphates
valued at 41'J5,000. When near tho o

Islands tho crow abandoned their
tescl, landing on nu Island closo by, nil ot
them being sated. Nothing further Was
bctrd oflier, and the underwriters paid the
sum for which she wns Insured. Sho hud
but n few Inches of wntcr in her hold, nud
wns In fnlr condition. Sho wns owned hi
St. John, N. B.

Cnllfornln Kconbiny.
The following example of economy comes

from Pnsndcna, says tho Los Angeles Timet:
A' fnshlouablo and wealthy party ot five
people, whose worldly possessions foot up
near a million dollars, drove Into tho city
from a lively llttlo town uot far distant,
As It was late, a hotel must bo sought nt
once. Tlio place was found, and the
parties quartered for tho night at 25 rents a
bead. Next day one of the quintet went
down town nud bought id cents worth of
doughnuts. With a pitcher ot wntcr and
the pastry tho whole, outfit sat nrouud In
their rooms and brcakfasttd. The visitors,
nftcr such a healthy mornlnc meal, sought
their conveyance nnd !sfi tho city.

NoUclcsH II.
France, Austria nud Germany have

adopted smokeless gunpowder for their
armies nnd aro conducting experiments to
get an explosive also as noiseless ns possi-
ble. A fair degree ot success has been
reached and experts havo no doubt that by
tho tlmo the next Kuropcau war begins tho
ftnoko and nolso ot battle will have been
dono oway with. It Is alleged that the
French will suffer most by this, as tho men
of that nation arc least able to withstand
tho terrorizing effect of being mowed down
by silent missiles by uusccn enemies.

Tlie llrltlsh Sword.
Lord Wolsclcy has been writing an essay

upon tlio English svyords, that proved In
recent battles In tho Soudan to bo no bet-
ter than sticks, bendingnndbrcakingunder
the most ordinary strain. lIo"says that the
present style of sword Is too light; by two
or three ounces, and too thin In tho "ful-
ler," but he thinks that ono main troublo
has been that tho weapons wcro Feak-- .
cned by the,te'sis to which they had to bo
submitted lieforo acceptance) and ho sagely
suggests that It might bo better to accept
the swords without testing them,

ni view or it.
A bright youth, undergoing crnmtniHori'

a few days slned for admission to ono of
tbo Government departments, found him-

self confronted with tho question, "What
Is tho distance from tho earth, to tho sunr"
Not having tho exact number of mllcs.wltb
him he wroto In reply: "I am unablo to state
accurately, hut don't believe the sun Is
near enough to Interfere with a proper per-

formance ot ray duties It I get this clerk"
ship.

r,i. ,i

A KOMANTIC CHArTl.Il.
There died a short tlmo ago a prominent

army officer,' whose funeral took place In
Washington.' Few peoplo "wero aWaro of a
romantic chapter In his life. General'
Blank was a big, burly 'man, 'the Ideal
picture of a'heavy dragoon a mnrUnett A
few years ogbhe lived In Washington and
wus well and prominently knowp In so-

ciety, lie was never seen at any house or
entertainment of any kind except 'Ho was,
accompanied by his wife, a boautlfui bu,C

frnglle-loOklp- g womtrn, with the most
wonderfully large and pathetic brown eyes
that It was ever Toy misfortune to sec; To
look nt that faco forone moment convinced
you that yquwero gazing at a woman with
a history, a history that was Inexpressibly
sad. The contrast between her Madonna-lik- e

and girlish faco and flguro and tbo
henvy form' nnd port-wine- d visage pf kcrj
husband was striking nnd Incongruous, aiid
people who saw tho Couple for tho first
tlmo always aSkcd low 'It was "that a
woman so y'oung'nud so prettyehould havo
married a man old enough to bo her faider,
and with nothing In tho way of physical
beauty to recommend btm In her eyes,
Thut tbo General was devoted to hor was
evident by his manner and tho affectionate-wa-

In which his eyes followed hor when-

ever sho was away from his side. On her
part i.he novcr by tho slightest sign mani-

fested either emotion or feeling ot any
kind. Her manner to him wns much 'that
of a daughter who had considerable, respect
for her father, but hardly any warmer
feeling. It wns tho old story. Sho
was tbo daughter ot n man who died
when sho wns qulto young, nud who
loft herself and hor mother to struggle
along In tbo world alouo and unaldod. The
girl was naturally bright and clover, and
having acquired a good common-schoo- l

educutlou at nu early age, sho becamo a
nursery governess in tho family ot an army
officer who was stationed In ouo of tho far
Western posts. Her future husband, thou
many yeais hor senior, was at that tlmo
stationed at tho post, and after the girl had
been thero a year or two, ho fell madly In
love with her and wanted to nuke her his
wife. But In that short epaca of tlmo sho had
also lost her heart and had fallen desper-
ately In Jove with n second lieutenant as
peunlle6s nud us handsome- as horself. Had
sho been allowed to follow hor own bent
and the dictates ot her lioart, she would
have undoubtedly married him and her llfo,
possibly, might havo boon very happy, but
her mother, who had gouo W'e.t with her,
was sharp enough to see what was going
on, and used such prossuro on hor daughter
that she dually threw her subaltern lover
ovei board and married his suporlor officer.
A yoar pr two later tho lieutenant was
killed whllo In command of a small body of
troops sent to exterminate somo of tho In-

dians lu tho neighborhood, uud tho effect
ot his death on tho woman who might have
been his wife was to maka her seemingly
loso all Interest In life and to simply per-

form her duties lu a perfunctory manner,
A. Mauiiick LoiYi

The cOhuAilrum torn Million In TiiK Cnmo U
Ovn to all me anil all agit. It wilt afford
amuetmuit. LooLichcit UeaUfaiuler tte head-
ing, "4 FrUt Conundrum CoiKtit,"

PRIZE CONUNDRUM CONTEST.

All clnsns of peoplo nro contributing to

TiinCniTlc's conundrum column nnd tho
contest Is becoming decidedly curious and
Interesting. As announced tho prlzo

of $S Is for tho best lot of origl-n- al

rnnuiidrums with their answers, to
to bo sent In to this ofllco boforo April 1,

Tlnse will bo git en dally, The conundrum!
maybesent In at any tlmo tha sooner the
better. Tho nwnrd will bo made by
Mr- - W, J. l.ampton of Tun Ciiitio
editorial stall, Tho prlzo offered Is Insignifi-

cant, buttho contest Is droll and It Is

hoped Tnr. Cumc's readers wilt contlnuo

to enter into It heartily Jor tho nmiiscmcnt
It will afford. Hero aro another lots

WtMMNOTON, March W. I beg to sstid
Tun CniTtc another lot tit conundrum',
warranted tbo "toughest" yet.

I do not think I shall troublo It again It
I can break myself of looking for analogies
or contrasts In everything and of saying
"why Is," "what Is," "when Is," uvcry
night beforo going to sleep. The cnelosod
cost mo two good hours of rest last night
and my only consolation ts that thoy may
cost others wbolo nights of sleeplessness.

Until Tin: CniTtc Instigated me I novcr
mado or tried to make a conundrum In my
life, but we never know what ralsfortuuo ts
going to befall us. '

MlRlitly HlnRllsli.
1, Why may a fellow who has spent his

last cent for a meal bo considered lucky?
Because Lo Is fortunate, (ho his fortuno
ntc.)

When They Meet.
'J. When n doctor meets n philosopher

why dots headdress tho latter as "Doctor!"
Because he's metaphysician.

Muttmh
!1. Why can't you carvo it tough fowl

without help? Because It's a joint under-
taking.

They'll Agree.
I, Who arc tho best looking men In tho

cltyf Tho'IInnsom-ca- b drivers. ,
J 'or the llcnthen, '

!i. When does a baseball takoup a collec-

tion? When It passes tho plate.
A l'urndox.

ft. Why Is It seemingly absurd to havo
two physicians In attendance upon a sick
man? It's n paradox, (pair o' Docs.)

Tor the 3Ilntrol Stage.
7. Why Is changing anew $." bill llko

taking n case before another court for trial?
It's n change of V new, (veuue.)

I'uu iln Vic.
8. Why Is a W debt llko a glass of brandy?

It's owed a V, (caude vie.)
tl. Why llko a picket? It's a V debt,

(tldittc.)
l'rom the Possible. Fust.

10. Whet is tho difference between a
passenger on a Cuuai-dc- r about four (lays
out and an Intoxicated man ? One Is half
over seas and the other Is halt seas over.

Just Alike,
11. When you mako an engngoment with

n Depnrtmcnt clerk for4:15 p. m. why docs
It nmind you of nu Indiana man ? "It's
nftcr ofllco."

Another Comparison.
IS. Why Is a French mirror like a pretty

girl ? Both are good looking (c) lasses.
Dreadful. ,

13. What Is the dlffercnco between a man
sending to a florist for a Jacqueminot anil
ono ordering dinner at a restaurant from a
deaf waiter? Ono orders his rose, while
the other roars his orders.

A Dlfllculty.
14. What makes It almost impossible not

to know the tlmo of day In the offtc'o of the
First Assistant l'ostmastor-Ocncra- l ? The
Clarkson watches 'there (tbo 'clocks nnd
watchos there). "Time 1 1"

Tho First One.
15. Who Is the first Irishman' mentioned

la tho BlbloV Tho gal Ifngar, when Abra-
ham "let her go."

Another' on the Critic."
10. Why should Tue Ciutio bo especially

g nnd sagacious ? It has two capi-

tal I's n Its head, and C's both sides.
O. O. O.

Or Oouse.'
1, How would youseud a message to a

friend who was overboard? Drop him a
line.

What ne Would Do.
S. 'Would a bodysnatchcr pursue 'an

argument with a policeman? No; he'd
drop the subject.

Why lie Is Like Them.
B. When'does'H conservative p6kcr' player

Imitate an affectionate .couple. m a parlor?'
When ho doesn't raise the blind.

J What Yon no.
4. What do you do when you beat a

machine? You steal away.
Oh, Deurt

Ti. Why Is au old pleco ot string 'like
patriotism t Because It's common chord.

Theological.
0. What Is the xllffereuce between celes-

tial harmony and. ap orthodox minister?
Ono Is a divine sound and tho other a
sound divine.

Aluminum.
7. Is any metal used In tho .composition

of baking powder? J Yes; thero's alum In
'cm.

Tropical.
8. What's the difference between Baron

Sackvlllo and regions llko Sahara f Tho
baron may havo nothing but his just
deserts, and the deserts have nothing, but
they're just barren. L. W. S.

"A Vile Ono.
1. Why is a medicine bottlo llko tobacco?

Because It Is a vial thing.
!). Why should Harrison nover go riding

iu a small boat? Bocanso ho might
(Tippecanoe.)

3. Why Is tho now Minister to Franco
very cak physically? Bccauso ho Is a
"Held shaken by the w lud." II. M. It.

A Light Ono,
Why ts a candle-ligh- t like a liook agent?

Because they in e both slow to go out.
"Tinny."

l'ootwmir.
Why Is a shoo deaf, dumb nud blind? It

has cy cs nnd can't see; ears nud can't hear,
uud n tongue nnd can't talk.

When Is a goat not a goat? When It's a
huttln1. J. 0. E.

retched Vroni Afnr,
Why Is tho President a child of satau ?

Because ho Is "Old Harry's" son (Harri-
son).

From Iudluim,
What docs tho President say to two-thlu- ls

of tho ofllco-sccke- V 1 lousier
(who's hero).

Ciltiuuliir.
Why la a person with smallpox like n

brand of champagne? Because ha Is Hold-stic- k

(hldc-slck- ).

Confession.
Why aro tlio points of tho above ennuu-drum- s

liKe oysters (u boarding-hous- e soup ?

They are Intlslble. II. P. M.

An Alexandrian.
My father tukes your paper. I read It

every night, I have been Interested In
your conundrum column, I am a boy ot 14

years, I think I have a connndrum that
will taho the ioi

Why Isthe State u Kentucky llko n
deserted brick-yar-d ?

Because It mourns the loss ot Its best
clay (Henry Clay),

ClIABtBS E, lUWKI.IS,
010 King street, Alexandria, Ya.

INTERESTING TO CHURCH-GOER- S.

Clergymen are requested to solid weekly

to tho editor of Tub Ciiitio tho text and

general subject of Sermons for Sunday.

Such Information should reach this office

rs early ns Friday evening. It will bo pub-

lished lu Saturday's Ciimc, free of charge,

as ot Interest to churcli-golu- people.

Grace l'lotcstnntEplscoiml Church, Ninth
nnd I) streets southwest, Uev. John W.
Phillips! 11 n. in., "Personal Itospflnsl-bllltyj- "

ot cuing, "Futuro Punishment."
Wesley Methodist Episcopal Chapel, F

and Fifth streets northwest, Hot'. James. P.
Wright: 11 a. m., "Tho Blessedness of See-

ing Jesus;" evening, "Salvation Possible
Only to Thoso Who Strive for It."

St. Paul's English Lutheran Church,
Eleventh nnd II streets northwest, Itcv. S.

Domir: Services nt 11 n. in. nnd 7:30 p. in.
Second Baptist Church, Fourth street nnd

Virginia nveiiua southeast, Hcv. Edmond
Hcz Swctni Services, 11 a. m.j cyciilng,
"Stoppers Stopped."

Concordia German Lutheran Church,
Twentieth nnd 0 streets northwestj Key. J.
Mueller: 11 n. in., "Tho Fellowship With
Infidelity)" crcnlng, "Our Preservation In
tho Truth."

First Congregational Church, comer
Tenth and G streets northwest, Itcv. E.
Whittlesey D. D., at 11 a. m., nnd Itev. Li
E. 1'nnghorn at 7:30 p. m.

Sixth Prcsbytcrldu Church, corner Sixth
and O streets southwest, Itot". Dr. Itcrshoy:
11 n. in., "Sure Promises;" evening, "One
Thing You Lack."'

West Street Presbyterian Church, the
Hcv. Dr. Mitchell, now of Bulfalo, but for
ten years tho beloved pastor of tho Now
York AvcniiQ Presbyterian Church, will
preach evening at 7:30.

.Twelfth Stroet SI. E. Church, near Penn-
sylvania nvonuc, Hoy. J. D. Still: Services,
11 n. m,, "Kingdom Suffers Violence;" 7:30
p. m.) "How Can Thoso Things Be?"

Tnbcrnnclo (Congregational) Church,
Ninth street southwest, near B, Hcv. Wil-
liam C. Scoflehlj.ScrvIces, 11 n. m.( "Scat,
tcring, Yet Increasing," ami at 7:30 p. m.

A3WJSEMETS.

Next week at Albaugh's will ho pre
sented the latest nnd greatest comlo opera
success, '"Said Pasha," with new nud
spcclnl scenery, costumes, etc., nud a flno
company, including Helen Dlngcon, Cnrrlo
Godfery'i Allcq Gnlllcrl, l'cto Selby, Hubert
Wilke, Edwin. Stevens, Stanloy Folch, Jo-
seph Grccnsfcldcr and Francis Halliard.
"Said Pasha" was first presented Iu San
Francisco, and In New York, Philadelphia
and other cities It has mado a palpable bit
every where. It Is bright and funny with
cntchy music and witty dialogue and has
tho happy faculty of getting on good
terms with au audience on short notice,

Gus Hill's World of Novelties aud Great-es- t
Show, with new acts, now

faces, new novelties, will bo the winner at
Kerr au's next week. In tho list aro tlio
Fisher Brothers, on tho flying trapezej tho
Evanrcs' Novelty Team; Bryant and c,

music and comedy; Clint Wilson
nnd Maggie Brcvardo, Irish nrttste; Miss
Estello Wellington, queen of song and
dance; Mile. Alberta, queen of the wire;
and Gub IHH'ln his $10,000 champion club
act. These aro onlya fow. It's a world
of novelties: ..

Austin's World of Wonders Company,
headed by George' Austin, tho intrepid
a'riallsti is the bill for the Globe next weck.-Tbool-

Includes tho finest assortment ot
variety talent" of both sexes and conCludos
wlth'tho "Clodoche Kickers!' by n car load
of now beauties from Now York.

Mr. "Pcto't Baker aud his sparkling com-
pany will commence a wockif engagement
al tho BIJc.il on Monday night In Mr.
Baker's musical comedy, "The Emigrant."
l)io play Is said to bo one Ot tha best
dressed pieces of Its kind In extstenco, tho
coBtumes alone costing over $10,000. ''Man-
ager Harris has been, very successful iu his
selection ot good attractions .this season,
ahd "Tho Emigrant" is to be classed with
too best.

i
This is the lost wcek.of .the Battloof Shi-lo- h

and .the. Iioyal Midgets, Lucia .Zarato
aud'Major Atom. In order that eyorybody
may havo a chance to see those wonders, of'
Art nnd'NatUre,' the price baslicen reduced
to twenty-fiv- e cents. Tho exhibition Is open
dally nnd eveningly. ..

Amusement Motes.
Miss Sllnnte Talmcr appeared at the' Na-

tional last nlgty 1" "My Sweetheart',"' with
new sorgs-an- a nances, ana as usual, made
a'ten strike. The audience was big, as au--'

dlcnces have been during thef entire engage- -'

incut. Again
If the best, looking glrlln tho "Adonis'"

chorus didn't know It flulte so well herself
and show It, she would be fifty per pent,
better, lookjng.

Jobulibgers Is agljatcd, because a Wash-- ,
tngton nMdlenco docsn'.t get pu to the jokea
In "Sly Brother's Bister," and proposes to
put np a big blackboard diagram on tho
o, p. sldo nf tho Btago so everybody can see.
John sweats there's nothing the matter
with the Jokes.

SHes Amy Hare of the lioya) Academy ot
Stuslc,'London, will give a giand piano re-

cital at Unlvcrsallst Church, Thirteenth
and L sheets northwest, Wcdnosday even-
ing, March 27, under the auspices ot Sirs.
J, O. Blaine, Sirs. Slacallster Luughton,
Mrs. Washington W. Slel.can and Othor

n socloty ladles. Tickets at
Droop's, Breutnno's and principal hotels.

I'unernl of Sin, Horry.
Tho funeral ot Sirs. Sarah B. Berry takes

placo at 4 o'clock this afternoon at All
Souls' Unitarian Church. Sho was a woman
who had n very laigo circle of friends, Sho
was ov,er70 years old. In 1849 sho made
tho trip from New Orleans to Cnllfornln,
nnd was ono of tho Hrst American women
to outer San Fiuuclsco. Sho went to New
York, wbcro sho tost the property sho had
accumulated lu San Francisco, nnd came to
Washington In 180.ri. For several years sho
lived In the house on G sticet, now used ns
the Itlggs House annex-- James W. Nyu
nnd Allen G. Thiirmaji were prominent In
her Circle of friends. She was greatly

for her wit. 'Srany of the most In-

telligent people made their homo with her
at her residence on I, sticet.

A Verdict ftu-- t.1,000,
Tho Jury In, Judgo Montgomery's court

yesterday gavo ItasaSleado, a little colored
girl, a verdict of $3,000 ngalust the ltlch-moii- d

nnd Danville llallrnad. Sho slipped
down an embankment of cinders In Alox.
audrlalntoa moving tialu, sustaining In-

juries which will lcavo her lama for llfo,
Sir. Linden Kent, who appeared for tho
railroad, gave notice of a motion" for a new
trial.

An lTxcQltent I'letiire.
The llkeucss of Judgo Andrew O. Brad-

ley which appeared lu this Journal n fow
days ago was taken from au accurate ucga-tlt-

furnished by Mr. J. D. Storritt. the
prominent and prompt photographer, whoso
studio Is centrally located at Pennsyl-
vania avenue northwest, The Citiriu Is
Indebted to tho courtesy and promptness of
this establishment,

Prulso Is unstinted concerning tho effects
nf Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price only
!25 cents.

Tha best lu the emits thu cheapest, and
111 tho ease of Salvation Oil, the cheapest Is
the best,

Hejiicjits bottled Slaczern beer. Tele-phon- o

call, 634--

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and1 Mis. Pollock gnvo n dinner to
friends this afternoon,

Jtrs. General Wilcox cutcrtalned a party
of ladles nt luncheon.

8cuator Stockbrldgo will plvo ndluuor
on the USth Instant to Senator .McMillan.

SIlss Baden's dancing-schoo- l will glvo a
ball, April 81, at tho National Itlllcs'
Armory.

Strs. William Cullcn Brewster nnd her
daughter left for their homo In Now York
Inst Wednesday. SIlss Browstor may re-

turn later on for a brief visit.
Colonel Caiindayttho Scrgennt-at-Arm- s ot

tho Senate, was In his ofllcc at tha Capitol
yesterday, nud received tbo congratulations
of innny friends upon bis recovery,

Strs. Hnrrlson Is much hotter
though still confined to her apartments.
Yesterday thero was no reception at tho
Whlto II on so nnd no callers wcro received.

In consequence of tho Illness ot tho
daughter of tho Japanese Minister with
scat let fever tho dinner which wns to have
taken placo yesterday was postponed In-

definitely.
SIlss , 1'aullnn Fuller, that wns, used to

refer tJ herself f laughingly, as Number Five
Now that sho Is married sho will naturally
nnd by right becomo Number One. New
York, Tribune.

SIlss Louise Sluldrow, who has been nt
the Ebbltt during the whiter, left thlsnfter-noo- n

for Nnshvlllc, where sho will visit
.Stlss Suslo Bate. Colonel aud Mrs. Slul-

drow will go'to tholr homo In Mississippi
ni soon as a successor Is named to tnka the
desk of tho Assistant Secretary ot the In-

terior.
Sirs. Harrison Is still confined to her

room and Is suHenug from tho effects ot n

severe cold, which prevents her receiving
callers. Her physicians, howovcr, appre-

hend no serious results, stating that it is
merely the result of a chaugo of climate.

Beautiful glass vases of yellow jonquils
wcro set all about tho apartments at tlio
Art Loan Exhibition yesterday. The long
tables were tastefully ornamented with sil-

ver nud candelabra nt either end holding
tapers nud enormous bowls of tulips. Sirs.
Gardner G. Hubbard was tho hostess, and
she wns aided by Sirs. Kellogg, Sirs. A. G.
Bell, Sirs. J. W. Lander and Sirs. Orango
Ferris. Vocal and Instrumental music was
rendered by Sirs. Buxton, SIlss Hyde, Sirs.
Hano SIIsS Nicholson nud SIlss Bcstor. Tho
ladles of tbo board for 's cnlortaln-inc- ut

aro Sirs. Stutlett, Sirs. Kutherford,
Sirs. Burchcll, Sirs. Butjletto, tho Sllsscs
Wbeatlcy, SIlss Christian, Sfrs. Bryan,
SIlss Fox, Sirs. Arthur Burt nnd SIlss
Kutherford. i

Sirs. Amcllo 's reception at
the Aruo j esterday was very largely at-

tended nnd tho lady succeeded In capti-

vating numerous visitors. Sho wan nttlrcd
In a Greek costumo of china crepe, the
waist draperies being secured at the left
shoulder by au enameled pansy, with a
diamond dew-dro- The gcucral attlro was
picturesque In tho oxtrcmo and bctrayod,
to a moderate degree, tho originality which-ha- s

made her ami her books noted. Strs.
Cbonlcr's manner Is bright and vivacious
and mado a most favorable Impression on
her guests. The psity started for their
home in Virginia y nt 11 o'clock. On
April il3 Sir. and Sirs. Chanter sail for a
European tour, during which they will visit
nearly all tho leading cities on the Conti-
nent;

Judge Lntvrenson's Illrthdny.
Judgo. James Lawrcnson, statistician of

the' Fostofllce- Department1, celebrated his
80th birthday s home in Baltimore yes-

terday He was born In that city, nud has
always lived there, excopt during the war.

'tho Government scrvlco When
ho w as 19 y cars old, and has been continu-
ously In uovernmiut employ ever since.
Two years later ho Was'oppolntod secretary
to the l'ostmastcr-Gcncra- l, Ho Is tha
notary of tho Postofflco Department, and
has sworn Into office every Postmastcr-Gcncr- al

who has held tho ofllco since Presi-
dent Jacksou's'clocttOn. Yc"ara ago ho was
ope of the brightest newspaper correspond-
ents in this city. Ho comes over to his
work overy morning and back to Ids home
In Baltimore every night. Despite his ago
ho sticks td his desk with moro regularity
than many younger clerks In thoDop'irt-nicn- t,

lroreiaugh' Show1 Coming. -

Colonel George II. ltoblnsou, .advance
courier for Great ClrcuB, Is In town
sounding the prellmlnaryhuglo. Tho show

'is'coming'SIny 8nudD nnd Is to bo the
grcati'st show on earth.
'IlEumcu's bottled Slaczern beer. Tele-

phone call, 034-3- . .

' DII3D.'
.McCOKJIICK.-- On Friday, March ti, lAgD.at

8 o'clock u, m .Elizabeth T, II. MuCormlck.
Wife: of 'Alexander StcCormlek, In her 01st
yenr;

lErlondaof tlm family to attend
tho . funeral , from hor lute roslde.noo,"Van-- ,
UnlUula, on Sunday afternoon, March SI, at 4

o'clock. No (lowers.
OLEMKNTS.'-o- n Friday morning, March

22, 1689. nt 8.IS o'elook, Funnlo Syphenl, wife
of James K. Clements, nnd only child ofT.
11. und Elizabeth A. Sypherd, in the 31th year
oi nuraKe.

Funeral nt the Presbyterian Church. Balls-to-

Ya., at ! o'clock p, m., on Sunday, the
Sltli Instant. Interment at, Oak Hill lit 4 p.
in. All friends Invited,

CLEMENTS. On Friday morning, Maroh
SS, lBtJO, nt B:15 o'clock, Fnnnlo Sypherd, wlfu
of .Tames E. Clements nnd only child of T. 71.
nud Elizabeth A. Sypherd, In tlio 31th year of
her ago.

Fnueralflt the-- Presbytorlan Church Hall,
ston, Vn. on holiday, tho 24th Instant, nt D

o'clock. Interment nt Oak Hilt nt I p, m. All
friends Invited.

WItKEItBoN. on Wodnosday, Sfareh SO,
16H9, Lizzie Wllkcrson, aged Si years.

Funeral from Flint baptist Church, on Sun-
day at 1 o'clock. Friends nro respectfully
Invited to attend.

BYLVESTEK.-)l- cd of pneumonia. Satur-
day. Slnroh SI, utCSOn. m., nt tho resilience
of bis parents, 1031 Fifteenth street north-
west, ltlohnrd II., Infant son of ltlohnrd nnd
LuuraV, Sylt ester, ngcd4 months nnd in
(lays.

Notice of funeiul lioreafter,

VSnmtTA KEllS.

I WILLIAM LEU

(Successor to Henry Lee's Sons),

.TJITDBl H O? ASS1B- -

03'2 l'ENN. AVENUE N. V

South Side.
llram.li ofllcc, IDS Muryland ave, s. tv.

luntouonr,
FUKNISUINQ UNDEKTAKBrt.

U1U Fouu. ave. u. w., between 'M and Mi sts
Everything first nlass.

COMMJti&lOXJSJIS OF DJlUltS,
8. DUNDY, COM'Il OF DEEDS AND NO- -,

tary Public, Am Tji. ave., opp. City Hall,

A TTO K.VJ: Y.S.. I T-- T.A V.

--UJIPUELI. CAltniNOTON,

Attorney-at-La-

S03 D street northwest,
Washington, D. O,

Webster Law Building,
Itesldence, t'JJB I sticet poithwost,

I'UU rjHIOKS.
S. L. WllLZlT, S.U. dnrYNNK.

CIRCLE MARKET.
Vermont hvo. iiml I, st. n. w.

Choice Grooerlos. Meats and Provisions.
Tlio best Uoods at tho Lowest 1'rtcoJ.
Marketing delivered free.

STATIONERY.

RIDER & ADDISON,
Wholesale and

PMIt, L'LANK BOOKS All!) STATIONERY,

314 KlnUth B(. N. W near l'. Ave.
.Oitfcrs or requests tor quotations given

peraoaalattexitlon, and satlsfaetton guaran-
teed la price nod quality.

Aitiib liatWTfr,Atv"fcJ'Mj'su
A LDAUOH'S (lllASDOPErtA HOUSE.

AT 8.

Last appearance ot
LasCnppcnruneo of

Mil.

HENRY e. DIXBV
Supported by tho largest nnd liost organized1

compnny In this country, Itlco A Dlxoy'd
lllg burlesque Co , comprising Sixty Artists,
in the entrancing burlosquo dtcnm, entitled

Next Week,
"SAID PASHA" OPERA COMP'Y.

EW NATIONAL THKATIiK.N Every Evening, Wed. nnd Sat Stntlncos

THIS tSATtrnDAY) EVENING,

Last .tlmo of the .WorhMtcniiwneil

MINNIE 'PALMER",
In her original creation of "Tina," lu the.

7UT.V SWEBTHEKRr,
NEW SONGS. GltACEl'l'L DANCES.

NciTwock-- .

Hie Comedians, DONNELLY and GIHAltb

NATURAL GAS.
Seats now on sale

LAST DAY,
STJ3ST3DJi.Tr, jVEaxroii. 34r,

OF THE

BATTLEfOFSHILOH
--AND

UfFrier's Royal Midgets

Adniissiojii 25 Cents

ALTutrairs ouand
IWHVfl OPERA-HOUS- I WHY 1 1

ONE WEEK ONLY,
Commencing MONDAY, Jtnruh 25,

Thu Successful Comlo Opein,

SAID PASHA.

I1Y7I SALE OK 8 EATS VlIVil
NOW OPEN.

AltniS' BIJOU TIIEATIti:.H
Week commencing .March 18,

SIntmccs Tues., Tlmr-i- . nnd Sat.
FATE

A domestic comedy-drnm- unequalled for
Thrilling Situations, Startling Tabic, Hit,

Interest, Human Nnturo, Absurd L'oml
calltlos and Character Sketches. Tho best
play over written by Hartley Campbell.

NO INCHL'ySE IN 1'ItlCES.
Ncxtweck-l'E- TE IIAKB1I.

UN1VE11SAL18T CHUIICII.
Cor. 13th uud I. sts. n. w.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JIAUCIt 27,
At 8 30 o'clock,

K7VV HTSRe
(Medalist and Assoelato of the lloyal

Academy of Muslo, London,)
Will give a Ctrand

Pianoforte Recital,
Under the auspices of SIis. James a. Blaine,
Mrs.C.y. 7t. Berry, Mrs. Jtacnloster Laugh-to-

Mrs. Washington McLean, Mrs. Fitzhugli
Coylo, Mrs. Ceorge Lothrop Bradloy, Mrs.
William A. Hammond, Mrs. Puller, Strs.
Illatchford, Mrs. Field, Mrs. Chaoncey Moj
Kcevcr, Mrs tJohn P. Itodgers, Mrs. F. II.
boring, Mrs, N. 6. Lincoln.

Tickets, BOo., 75o. 'and SI, lit Droop'o, Bren-lano- 's

and Principal Hotels. ,

KltNAN'S NEW WASIIINOTON TIIEA.- -
TnE.

Eleventh street, Bouth of Tenon, ave-- .

SPECIALTY AND BURLESQUE-CO-
.

THE EDDYH.
Beautiful Women, Posing, Dancing, Minuets;

ote.
Matinees Sfon,, Tuos., Tliurs. and Sat.

Next wcok Ous Hill's World of Novelties..

LOBE THEATRE,
Pennsylvania avonuo, near 11th street,

Matlnetss Tues.," Wed Frl. nnd Sat.
F1KST-CLAS- 8 VAUIEriES

Afternoon nt 8. Every Night at 8 o'clock.
Admission 10, so ana SO cents.

TCVXIIIBITION OF
Jli .AMERICAN ART

Under tha Direction of tbo

OATUnULD'SfEMOHfAL HOSPITAL,
to bo hold at the

residence of Hon. levi i moiiton,
lWOltbode Island Avenue, Scott Circle,

Commencing ,
TnUHSDAY EVENING. JfAKCH 7.1889.
Tickets to be obtainable us below:

121 B st s.o,
Mrs.Htaplcs, willnrd's Hotel.
Mrs.' Borrows' 140U II st.
Mrs. Hell. ltOfl 10th st.
Sirs.. Hubbard, )3j Conn, avo
Mrs. Metzerott, Tho Woodinont,
Mrs. Hawley.aoo I st.
Mrs. Tucker, Calumet Place.
Mrs. Ford Thompson, 804 17 tb st,
Mrs. Billings, SWNst. ' ,

Mrsltnthcrford, lait Corcoran st.
Mrs. Doinb, 5 Lafayette Suuui e,
Mrs.Mooro, JOOOKst.'
Miss Dawes, 1414 X st.

- Mm, Cockrel!, 1518 list.
Mrs. Burnett, 1770 Mass. aye.
Mrs.Audenruld,lK!7Vt. ave.

tTlckots for-tli- reception, admitting two-nn-

Including supper. $5; season tickets, ad-
mitting two nt any time durhu tha exhibi-
tion, $3.

iSlnglo tloket for reception, supper nnd one;
season ticket, $3; single entrance tickets,
Km. (after tho recoptlon evening) or two day
In thu week, !Uo,

Only a limited number of recoptlon tloket
ylll bo Issued.
Afternoon teas every afternoon fiotnl to-

oserved by lady managers and young lady
assistants.

It it not expected that all comiiiili nine eon"
trlliuttd In Tub Ciutio's eonleit ulll lie of tha
Jiitt order, out to male themv.Hl ailonUecrea-tlon.t- o

any grouu gatheitdof unpenning, and
thoee any uay uotthy wilt lie printed , Lookae
the column on the lecondjiaqe headed, ".I l'rlse
Conundrum Conteit."

j:xamtsioif.s.
OUNT VEHNON1M MOUNT VICHNIIN".

JUUUHl VlillHUa 1

STEAMER W. W, CORCORAN
Lent es 7th st wharf da!W (nxtionl Sun lay) for

MOUNT VERNON
AtlOo'olook a. m.i roturnlnj, roiulm Wash- -

Inutnn ubout !(:!!( n m.

JJlHWATJOXAh
WV W t eTU VWWW W

EDICAL DEPARTMENT OF II WARDM UNIVERSITY. l"os graduate couiso.nnilnnillfllin'niV Atirll .I1 an
For iurtlier Information apply' to u, II.

rURVlS, 31. P., Hoerclnry, Ilia lath st n, tv.

Sl'ENCERIAN BUSINESS COM.IXIE, COR.
u. w. Founded HOI. Lo-

cation central! pommodlous halls; appoint-
ments complete, Moro tlmiion.ouo young men
nnd women hat o been trained for business In
thoSruiet'iian Colleges of Ainerloa. Day nnd
night sessions. Tuition foo moderate Flvo
courcsi Business Cuurso. Shorthand und Typol
writing, Pi nctlenl English, Spencer's Rapid
Writing, Heading and Oratoiy, Delsaita
method. Business mou furnlshod with coinpetont employes. Hhiiitnitod niinouneementu
(ryo. HA1IA A. SPENCER,
HENRY C. SPENCER, LL. 11., Pilnilp.il.

rpilK BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

TERMS BE01N NOW

TS! 14lh street northwest.

MISS BAI.CH'S CIVIb SERVICE INSTI.
AND BUSINESS SCHOOL, 1.1)7

10th st. n. w. Open nil tho yoar, 1'uplls
for nil culminations,

MT. VERNON SEMINARY, 110O, 1101, lift),
1110 M st. and USD 11th st. Boarding

and Day School for young ladles und llttlo,
girls.

Fourteenth year opens W'ednesday, Ootobor
8, for reception of boarding jiupllsj Thursday,
October 4. for recontlon nunlls.

MRS, IS. J. BOMKItS. Principal.

, o J-- ..

y


